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STRAWBRIDGE it CLOTHIER
OFFER TO CONSUMERS

A STOCK OF DET GOODS
IN

PURCHASED BY DIRECT REPRESENTATION

A Tumble
in Linens.

di-eo-

Mi

All tlie Best Markets of tlie

CUTICURA

to-d- ay

dicta-torsh-

i

Which they ofTcr in such assoitment and at huch moderate prices that every
buyer cannot but be largely benefited by an examination of the stock.

io

N.

w

Ladies' Solid Color Hose,

SILK DEPARTMENT.

At 5) cents.

In tins department we show fifty qualities

Black Silks,
Fioin

75

In

cents upwards.

MEN'S HOSIERY

Colored Silks,
Fiem

G3

CHILDREN'S HOSIERY,

Black and Colored Satins,

We lmv e e cry grade and price.

In immense assortment.

SUMMERGAIiENTS.

Fancy Pekins, Broderie, Faconne,
Damas, etc.,

For

In colors tocoinblnewlth the new DressGoods

Ladies' Misses and Children.

In Summer Silks,
havr

We

We

The Suit Department has become famous
dining tlie past two seasons for its array et
these goods.

At 50 cent .
At i5 cents,
At 73 cents.
At 90 cents.

Ruye

Jaspre
l.ispiu
J.iapif Quadrille

The Latest Novelties
In
Silk Suits,
Cashmere Suits,
Momie Cloth Suits,
Flannel Suits,
DeBege Suits,
and Suits of other
Materials.
Summer "Wraps

In Fancy Silks,
liae an almost endless vaiictj.
BLACKG00DS.
A

ondcilul stock et

v

French Black Cashmeres,

In cvciygradeand width, from
per yard.

40

cents to $2.00

In Silk Warp Henrietta Cloths,

at identical
ly the same prices as last je.u.
A magniliccnl assortment of

We show an Immense collection,

For

Weolfei uniivalled inducements in

Mantles,
Capes,

And

Lace Buntings,

Coats,

In iilack and Coleis

Our Tourist Jacket, at $5.50.

Our Stock of

Is admitted to be the bargain of the reason.

Thin and Medium "Weight Under

wear

SUMMER SHAWLS.

IWmplj magnificent, and at least unexcelled

,

We call especial attention to our stock of

'

in the United Mates.

'

All Sizes Men's Gauze Shirts,
At

25

At

31

Shetland Shawls.

We open tlie season

cents.

At .10 cents.
the best grades of Caitw right

'

A

Berlin
Square Cashmere Shawls,

At 25 cents.

Boys' Gossamer Shirts,

In I'lain, I'laid and Fancy Check
Pi ices:

At 2i cents.

Boys' Gauze Shirts,
23

$2.00, $2.50, $2.65, $3.25, $4.25.

cents.

French

,

IN SUMMER HOSIERY.
stock has been lately Mipplemcntcd bv
Our
fie-.l- i
.ti ilvals of choice novelties fiom abioad.

Cashmere Shawls
$5 up to $10.
French
Black Thibet Shawls,

fi mn

Ladies' Pin Striped Hose,
AtSO cents.

Ladies' Fine B'ack Hose,
At

50

The Same with Silk Clocks,
At

(5 cents,

At

50

Ladies' Extra "Wide Fine
gran Hose,
At

50

$6 to $35.
French India Shawls

Balbrigr- from

$14

cents.

i"

MALT BITTERS,

ss

MALT BITTERS,

U

MALT BITTERS.

j

Food and a

d

FLOOR-LINEN- S.

THERMOMETERS

e,

STATIONERY.

to $60.

size and importance of our stock without a pcisonal examination, and every lady visiting the city should not fail to servo
her ov n interest by a call at our house. Our

i

E. F. BOWMAN,

L. M.

ed

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT

FLYNN'S

next-outer-cir- cle

et

will enable her afterwaids to obtain her supplies regularly from us, as large numbers
of our customers the oounti y over are now doing.

&

N-

STORM CLASSES,

It is impossible to obtain a fair idea of the

Strawbridge

h,

lf

open and filled tcnties, tsoui

cents.

e

s.

Single Paisley Shawls,

Black and "White Striped Hose,

vv

I

Nickel-case-

in an extensive assortment that must be seen
to be appreciated.

cents.

time-ada-

MALT BITTERS,

eiy slj lish and in extra sizes.

At.'0 tents.

Boys' Gossamer Shirts,

tu-Ticu- m

ich-ne-

65 cents to $7.
Shetland
Chenille Shawls,

'

w

avv-fuln-

Picci-rell.-

with Plain, Fancy and Hall Fringe and without
Hinge. The pi ices range from

Warncit,'

Underwear.
Very Good Pepperell Jean Drawers,

At

1th

In All Colors,

cents.

Very Fine Gauze Shirts,
All

vv

400 Dozens

Fine Gauze Shirts,

y

at-La-

Jackets.

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR.

quart-centenar-

"

Fichus,

,

-

i-

Ladies, Misses and Children.

Grenadines,
Hernanies,

Halt-bleache- d

li

and

cents upwards.

God-lik-

Clothier,

Eighth and Market Streets, Philadelphia.

e,

JOM BAER'S SOIS,

,
I

HAIVH1.S,

,1 K

i:iAt

, Ac.

,

EDW.

J. ZAHM, Jeweler,

Zahm's Corner,

n.T-ly- d

Lancaster, Pa.,

DEALER IN

AMERICAN & FOREIGN WATCHES,
Sterling Silver and

Ware,

Silver-Plate- d

,

nc29-ly- d

I

I

Us,

Jewelry anil

Ami

Tinted Spectacles.

e offer our patrons the benefit of our long experience In business, by which we are able
u aid them In making the best use of their money in any department of our business. We
Houses. Every
manufacturea large part of the goods we sell, and buy only lrom
article sold accompanied with a bill stating its quality.
First-Clas- s

WILEY,

ts

-

Watch and General Repairing given special attention.

ZAHM'S COENER.

LANCASTER, PA.

COAL!

CARRIAGES, l'UAETOXS. Ac

S. E. BAILY.

W. W. BAILY

S. E. BAILY & Co.,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Office and Warerooms, 430 and 432 North Queen Street.
431 and 433 Market Street, Lancaster, Pa.
-

Met

9-- 1

i

!

spr'-clie- r

Factory,

Wagons,

ht

al7-3md- S

We are now ready for SPRING TRADE, with a Fine Assortment of

Bodies, Carriages, Plains,

m

GIRARD

Manufacturers of and Dealers In

CARRIAGES

d

k.

Having purchased our stock for cash, before the recent advance, we are enabled to ofler
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS IN PRICE. We will keep in stock 1JUGGIES yOF ALL GRADES
And PRICES to suit all classes et customers SPECIAL BARGAINS IN MARKET WAGONS.
dive us a call. All work fullv warranted one rear.

1

AK.

o27-l- y

COAL!!

